
500ml

Pesticide Free Flying & Crawling
Insect Killer Concentrate

Directions for use: Dilute concentrate by adding to clean tap water at a
rate of 1 part concentrate to 9 parts water. Shake well. 500ml concentrate
makes 5 litres of ready to use product.

Crawling Insects: Apply as a fine to medium spray at low pressure, direct
onto insects or surface/areas they may frequent or use to enter premises. For
fairly clean non-absorbent surfaces, apply 2 ltrs of diluted product per
100m2. For dirtier and heavier infestations use the special rate of 5ltrs of
diluted product per 100m2.

Flying Insects: Apply with a suitable ULV aerosol generator or mist/thermal
fogging machine. Apply approximately 1 ltr of diluted product per 1500m3.

Caution: Do not spray directly onto foodstuffs, plants,
animals or pets. For application direct to insects or
areas/surfaces they frequent only.

Do not direct spray/mist into the eyes or onto broken
skin.

Spray may mark or darken some absorbent materials
or surfaces. These marks normally disappear within a
few days. Protect any sensitive areas. Spray a small
test area first

0a2ki may effect the appearance and possibly
damage polished or waxed surfaces. Cover any
sensitive areas/surfaces before application. Spray a
small area first

For more information, please contact:

JV Barrett & Co Limited, St. Ivel Way, Warmley, Bristol BS30 8TY
Telephone: 0117 967 2222 Fax: 0117 961 4122
e-mail: beh@barrettine.co.uk Website: www.barrettine.co.uk

Available from:

is an Organic Insect control agent based entirely upon concentrated
natural plant extracts of food grade quality.

is pesticide free and functions solely by physical means, quite different
to other natural oil type products. It contains no ingredients classified
as toxic or harmful to humans or other mammals. 

Always read the label and refer to MSDS before use.

Oa2ki is effective in controlling a wide range of insects at all growth stages including larvae, pupae
and eggs 

Oa2ki due to its physical mode of action is effective against insect strains that are resistant to
organo-phosphate and pyrethroid insecticides.

Oa2ki once diluted, may be applied in domestic, commercial, public and institutional premises,
including kitchens and food preparation/ manufacturing areas. In hospitals (including corridors and
occupied wards). On board ships and in shipping containers. In animal livestock houses. On refuse
tips as well as in the home or garden.

Use in Public Health: Effective in controlling most types of common flying & crawling insects,
including ants, fleas, cockroaches, flies, mosquitoes, moths and bed bugs etc.

Amenity: Effective in controlling brown tail moth, (seek local authority permission before use. Oa2ki
may in the short term score foilage and therefore effect appearance of vegetation).

Use in Agricultural Situations: Effective in controlling poultry mite, stored product insects including
grain pests, litter beetle, flying insects such as: house fly, cluster fly, mosquitoes, etc. (can be applied
as surface spray while livestock is present but avoid direct contact with livestock/animals).
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